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Í 8K0i 88. That, an ? Aot entitled -'«An

Aot to incorporate tho tovic of Orango¬burg," npproved orç tim seventeen th dayof December, A, D. 1886, bo, and the
samé is hereby»-'altered and amonded os
follows: That from and after the po&BBgoo! this Ap^.;t^V.An.d:syerj,pers9*i; or per-
BortB, who, shall havo realdad within the
oorporato limita of the town of Orange-burr; for sixty daysj '

are hereby declared
to bo members of the corporation herebyto bo oroatod.

SEO. 89. That the said persona shall,from the passing of this Act, become a
body politic and corporate, and shall be
known and, Called by the name of the
town of Orangoburg, and its corporatelimits shall extend one mile in everydirection' from the Court House as acentre, except on the Bide next to NorthEdieto River, which river shall constitutetile boundary in that direction.
SEO. 00. That tho said town shall be

governed by a Mayor and four Aldermen,who shall have resided in tho Statofor one
year,,and within the limits of thtfcorpo¬ration for sixty, days immediately preced¬ing their élection. The said Mayor andAlumuioù uuuli be elected on the second
Tuesday in September, ten days' noticebeing previously given, and shall con¬tinue in. office for two,.years, and untilthe election and qualification of their
sncCessors; and all male inhabitants ofsaid town, who shall have attained the
age of twenty-one ; years, and resided
therein sixty days immediately precedingthe election, shall be entitled to vote for
said Mayor and Aldermen.

SEO. 91. That the said election shallbe held.in some couvenint public placein said town from eight o'clock in the
morning, until five o'clock in the even¬ing; and when the polls sliäll be closed,the managers, .shall forthwith oonnt the
votes and .declare the election, givingnotice in writing to the persons elected.The Mayor and Aldermen for the time
being shall aiwoy a appoint the managersto oonduot the election, who, before theyopen the poll for said election, shall take
an oath fairly pnd impartially to conduct
tho samo. And the Mayor and Alder¬
men, before entering npon the dnties of
their offices, shall, respectively, take the
oath prescribed by tho Constitution of
this S tato, and also the following oath,to wit: "Aa Mayor (or Alderman) of the
town of Orangoburg, I will equally andimpartially, towthe best of my ability,exercise the trust reposed iu mo, and will
use my best endeavors to preserve the
peaco. and oarry into effect, according ta
law, tho purposes for which. I have boen
eleoted: So help me Goa."
- SEO. 92. That in case a vacancy should
occur in the. office of Mayor or any ol
the. Aldermen, by death, resignation oi
Otherwise, an election to fill saoh vacancyshall be held by the appointment of thcMayor and Alderman, or Aldermen, ai
the case may bo, ten days' previouinotice being given; and in case of sick-
ness or temporary absence of the Mayor,the Aldermen, forming a Council, anal
be empowered to electono of their norn
ber to aot as Mayor daring the time.

SEO. 98. That the Mayor and Alder
men duly elected and qualified shall
daring, their term of service, severallyand respectively, be vested with all th«
powers of Magistrates in this State with
in ¿he limits of eaid town. And thc
Mayor, shall and may, aa often as miy bi
necessary, summon the Aldermen t<
meet in Council, any two of whom, witl
the Mayor, or any three Aldermen, majconstitute a quorum to transact bnsi
ness, and they shall be known by tb
name of tho Town Council of Orangebarg, and they and their successors here
after to bo elected, may have a oommoi
seal/which shall be affixed to all the!
ordinances, may sue and be sued, pleatand be impleaded in any court of law o
equity in this State, and purchase, hold
possess and enjoy to them and their enc
coßBors, in perpetuity, or for any terr
of years,' any estate, real, personal c
mixed, and sell, alien and oonvey th
same: Provided, The same shall not ca
coed at any one time, the sam of te
thousand dollars. And the Mayor an
Aldermen aboil have fall power to mali
and establish all suoh rules, by-laws an
ordinances, respecting the roads, street
market and police of said town, as sha
appear to them necessary and reqaisilfor the security, welfare and conven
enos of the said town, or for proservir,health, peace, order and good gove ri
merit within the same; and the sai
Council may fix and impose fines at
penalties for the violation thereof, ar
appropriate the same to the publio ns
of the said corporation : Provided, Th
no fine shall exceed fifty dollars for at
one offence.

SEO. 91. That tho Mayor and Aide
roon of said town shall have fall ai
only power to grant or refnae licenses
any person, firm, company or corpoilion engaged in or intending to be e
gaged in any trade, business or prof«
tuon whatsoever, within the corporatemita of said town, upon suoh conditio
and nuder snell circumstances as to thc
shall seem proper and right: Providt
That in no ínstanos shall the price of
license to keep a tavern, or to retail s]rituona liquors, be fire 1 at a less sc
than, is established by the laws of t
State; aad all moneys paid for lioens
and tor flhosand forfoitums for retaili

ft spirituous liquors, keeping taverns abilliard jtables, within the said limiwithout HüQüßßs, shall be appropriâtJ to,the publio uses of said town: P
. vided, That tho Mayor and Alderm«
; daly elected, and qualified, Bhall not he'¿ power td grant any license to keepverne, ft« retail spirituous liquors, to <tend beyond the term for which tl' have been elected.,

Ssc. 95. That It shall be ¿he dutytho oaid Mayor and Aldermen to keeproads,- streets and ways within their c
porate limita open and in good repiand; .íotr that purpose they aro veswith all the powers and daties of S

veyors of highways and Seleotmen of
Towns. They shall have power to com¬
pound with all persons liable to work
the streets, ways and roads in said town,
upon BÚoh terms as they shall, by ordi¬
nance, establish; the moneys so received
to be applied to the public nse of said
town, and all persons refusing or failingto pay suoh commutation shall bo liable
to suoh fine, not exceeding twenty dol¬
lars, os the Town Con neil may impose.SEO. 9G. They shall also have poweito impose an annual tax, not exceedingfifty cents on every hundred dollars ol
the assessed valu o of ell real and personalestate lying within the corporate limits
of said town, (the real and persona!estate of churches and school associa'
tions excepted.) The said Counoil sba!
have the power to regulate the prioo ol
license upon all publia shows and exhi
bitions in said town, to erect a powdeimagazine, and compel any person hold
ing more than twenty-five pounds o
powder to store the samo therein, and t<
make regulations for rates of Btorag<thereof, and for keeping and deliverinjthe same. The said Council shall hav<
power to enforce the payment of al
taxes levied under tho authority of thi
Act, against tho property and persons, o
defaulters to tho Bathe extent, and in th
same manner, as is provided by law fo
the collection of the general State tax
exoept that executions to enforce th
payment of the town taxes shall bo issuei
under the seal of tho corporation, am
directed to the Town Marshal, or othc
person especially appointed by tho Tow:
Connoil, to collet) t the same ; and all prcperty upon which a tax shall be levied i
hereby deolared and made liable for th
payment thereof in preference to aother debts against the said propertyexcept debts due the State, which shafirst be paid.

SEO. 97. That the said Town Coane
shall have power and authority to requitall persons owning a lot or lots, in sai
town, to make and keep in good repasidewalks in front of said lot or lotiwhenever the samo shall front or adjoi
any public street of said town, if, in ttjudgment of the Council, snch sidewallshall be necessary, tho width thereoand the manner of their construction, tbe designated and regulated by the saiOounoil ; and for default or refusal, aft
reasonable notice, to make and keep i
repair suoh sidewalks, the Town Coane
may cauBo the samo to be made or pat i
repair, and require the owner to pay tl
price of making or repairing. And tlsaid Town Council are hereby ompoiered to sue for and recover the same t
aotion of debt in any court of compete:jurisdiction: Provided, That Bnoh co
tract for making or repairing be lettV>£ ¡nrrnaf illOF

SEO. 98. That the said Town Connishall have power, with the consent of tladjacent land owners, to OIOBO all sa«
roads, streets and ways within the sa
town, as they may deem necessary, 1sale of the freehold therein, eitherprivate or public sale, as they may a
)udge best for the interest of the se
town; and they shall have power to 1
ont, adopt, open and keep in repairsuch new streets, roads and waysthey may, from time to time, deem i
oessary for the improvement and coninienoe of said town: Provided, That
new street, road or way, shall be openwithout first having obtained the con»of the land owner or owners thronwhose premises any such new streroad or way may pass.SEO. 99. The said Town Connoil sihave power, and are hereby anthoriz
to elect one or more Marshals, (in ad
tion to the Sheriff of the CountyOrangeburg,) who shall also be a Alshal of the town, to fix their salaiand prescribe their duties, who shall
sworn in and invested with all the pers, and subjected to all the duties iliabilities that Constables now have
are subjeot to by law, in addition toduties and liabilities speoially conferand imposed on them by the Tt
Oounoil: Provided, That their juristion shall be confined within the limit
said town.

SEO. 100. That the Town Counoil shave power to establish a guard hoiand to prescribe, by ordinance, snitrules and regulations for keepinggoverning tho Bame; and until E
guard boase shall be established, 1
shall be anthorized to use a room in
common jail of the County of Ora
burg for the confinement of all who
be subjeot to be committed for viola
of any ordinance of the town, passeconformity to the provisions of th i J
and the said Town Counoil may, by <
nance, or the said Mayor and Alder
in person, any one or more of them,tborize and require any Marshal of
town, or any Constable speciallypointed for that purpose, to arrest
commit to the said guard house, orof Orangeborg County, OB the case
be, for a term not exceeding twenty-hours, any person or persons who, \
in the corporate limits of said town,be engaged in the breach of the pi
any riotous or disorderly oonduot, i
obBoenity, pnblio drunkenness, or ic
oonduot grossly indecent or dang«to the oitizona» of said town, or ai
thom, and it shall be the duty o
Town Marshal to arrest and comm
suoh offenders, when required so t
who shall have power to call to the
sistanoe the posse comilatus, if nee
to aid in making suoh arrests; and,the failure of said Marshals to pei

Euoh doty aa ÍB required, tbey elialî,severally, be subject to such fines and
penalties as the Town Oounoil may es¬tablish. And all persons BO imprisonedshall pay the cost and expenses incident
to their imprisonment, which said costsand expenses shall be collected ia the
same manner as is provided by this Aotfor tho collection of fines imposed fortho violation of ordinances: Provided,That such imprisonment shall not ex¬
empt the party from the payment of anyfino the Council may impose, or in lieuof failuro to pay tho fino imposed, to bo
imprisoned for a term not more than
twenty days for the offence*for which ho
may have been committed.

SEO. 101. Tho said Town Council shallhave power to collect the taxes from alltho persons representing, pnblicly, with¬in the corporate limits, for gain or re¬
ward, any play or shows of what nature
or kind whatever, to bo used for purposeof said town.
SEO. 102. The said Town Council shallhave full power and authority to abate

all nuisances within the corporate limits,and also to appoint a Board of Healthfor said town, and to pass suoh ordi¬
nances as may bo necessary to define the
powers and duties, and to imposo finesand penalties upon the members of saidBoard for neglect of duty or refusal to
Berve: Provided, That no fine herebyauthorized to bo imposed shall exceedthe sum of twentv dollars.

SEO. 103. The s'aid Town Council shallhnve fnil power and authority over thoFire Department of tho town of Orange-burg, defino tho duties, regulations and
government of samo.

SEC. 104. The Mayor and Aldermenelect shall, during their term of offioo,be exempt from street duty. Each TownCouncil shall, within one month aftertho expiration of their term of office,make out and return to their successors
a full account of their receipts and ex¬
penditures during their term; and shall
gay over all moneys in their possessiondonging to the corporation, and deli¬
ver u p all books, records and other papersinoidentto their office, to their successors;and on failure so to do, they shall be lia¬ble to be fined in a sum not exceedingfive hundred dollars, to be collected by
any proper action by tho Town Council.SEC. 105. For any wilful violation orneglect of duty, malpractice, abuse or
oppression, the said Mayor and Alder-
men, jointly and severally, shall be lia-ble to indictment in the Court of Ses-
sion«, and, npon conviction, to punish-mont as prescribed in the precedingSeotion, besides being liable for damagesto any person or persons injnred.SEO. 106. That all ordinances hereto- Sfore passed by the Town Connoil of |Orangflhiirg; in conformity with the
authority granted by exieting laws, shall
be, and they are hereby, declared legaland valid.

SEO. 107. All Acts and parts of Actsheretofore passed in relation to the in¬
corporation of the town of Orangeburgbe, and the same are hereby, repealed.SEO. 108. This Aot shall be deemed a
public Aot, and continue in force for the
term of fifteen years, and until the endof the session of the Legislature then
next ensuing.

Special Iffotloes.
moTICK.-Tho sale of ICE will be din con¬

tinued until farther notice, as some part of
tho Ice Machinery is out of order. All per¬
sons having Ticketa and not inclined to wait,
the money will be refunded to.

April15_JOHN 0. BEEPERS.
BEAR IN MIND-When disease has

undermined the health, and the physical sys¬
tem has become prostrated, a stimulant that
will not only strengthen, but rnmovo the
cause, should be immediately resorted to.
Mental distress ia alao a fruitful source of the
breaking down of the constitution, and the
ravages of this enemy to health are troly
alarming. For all such maladiee, HOSTET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS have boon found
unaurpaBaed. By acting directly upon the
digeetivo organ8, they remove the heavy, die-
agreeable fooling after eating, so often com¬
plained of hy perBonB of a delicate tempera¬
ment. Aa anon aa dilation ia restored, tho
paticut tinda bia strength Increasing, und bisgeneral bcalth improved.Thouaauda of poreons cortify that it mayberelied ou in all cases of weakness or nervousdebility attendant upon aodcutary habita.Tho generality of Hitter« aro ao diaagrei'sblcto tho taate that they are objectionable to a
«reak atomaoh. Thia ia not the caao withHoetettor's Bittera, which will Le found mildand extremely pleasant. Balsamic plants,barks and roots contribute their restorativejuices to render it aoothing and strengthen¬ing. Its basis ia the only pure stimulantwhioh bas ovor been produced, containing nofusil oil, or any other deleterious element.The mont cartful and skilful ohemiata haveanalyzed the Bitters, and pronouuue thomharmless. This is sciontiBo testimony; huttho testimony of the hundreds of thouaaudawho have exporionced the provontive andcurative efloota of tho u it KAT VKOBTABLK TONIOand A [.i En ATI v K of modern times, ia still moroconclusive. In Fever and Aguo, Dyapepaia,Biliouanosa, Nervous Complaints, ChronicComplaints and General Debility, it ia asnearly infallible as anything in this fallibleworld oanbe._April 10 fC

STOCKS, BONDS and COUPONS boughtand sold by D. QAMBRILL. Broker.Nov 23 Gmo___COUNT* UliAULSAJVA JURY CBRT1-
FIOATE8 bought byFeb5_P. QAMBRILL, Broker^OLD BANK BILLS «nd MUTILATED
CURRENCY bought and sold byNov 23 Orno P. QAMBRILL. Broker.

COTTON SEED Olli CAKE oan bo hadat all times, and in any quantity, ofJan21 E. HOPE.

tíENTRAI NATIONAL RANK
OF

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Present Capital, $100,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S500.000.

OFFICERS.
John B. Palmor, president.
A. O. Bronizcr, Cashier.
G. N. C. Batt, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer, F. W. McMaa-

tcr, R. D. Houri, of R. D. Semi & Sou; G. W.Boarden, of Copeland A- Dearden; B.L. Brvan,of Bryan & McCarter; Wi C. Swuflield, o'f B.& W. G. Bwaflield.
F. W. McMaBtor, Solicitor.

THIS Bank ia now open tor tho transactionof a general bankiug buaincsB.
CERTIFICATES OK DEE-OBIT of enrroncy orcoin, bearing interest at tho rato of aeven (7)per cont, per annum, in kind, will bo iaaned.Dopoaita from County Officers especially so-licitod; alao, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.Particular attention given to accounts ofCity and Country Merchants, and other bu si¬

licas mon, and tho neual accommodations.ex¬tended.
Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other evi-dencoa of debt discounted, and money loaned

on collaterals.
Slocks, Bonds, Cold and Silver bought andsold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a smalldiscount.
Sight Drafts draum direct on all tho promi¬nent placea in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,payable in any of tho abovo placea.Drafts on all tho prominent cities in thoUnited Statea bought and sold.
N. B. Persons desiring to take Stock in thiaBank, would dowell to mako applicationaoon,UH tliere ia only a limited amount still to bodisposed of.
Bauking Houeo opposite Columbia Hotol.Open from 9 to3._Fob 26 ly

Oharl otto, Columbia&AngostaR.B. Co?
PllESIDENT'S OFFICE,
CHARLOTTE, March 1, 1871.FTtHIS Company will continuo to receiveJL money on deposit or loan for six months

or longer, and pay interest on tho eamo at therato of ton per cent, pet annum. Depositsor loans may be mado with tho Treaaurcr ofthe Company at Columbia, M. P. Pegram,Cashier, or the undersigned.
WILLIAM JOHNSTON.March 52tno President.

Desirable Vehicles.
WE have now on hand a full and__>.fino assortment of BRETTS, Rock¬

aways and Buggies, whioh we o flor at costprices for cash. These aro our own manufac¬
ture, and we warrant them to be of superiorworkmanship. We are constantly adding to
our stock and will manufacture to order anyiesirod style of vehicle, from a small Pony['breton to a large Carriage.REPAIRING promptly attended to.

CARROLL &. SPELLMAN.March 31_Imo
Pickled Meats, &c.

mmS DAY RECEIVED:X FULTON MABKET ROUNDS,Fulton Market BEEF,
Pig Pork.
Davis* Diamond Ham»,Ferris* Sugar-cared Strips,Extra Beor Tongues,Smoked Beef.
Something new every day, to try and please

our patrons. GEO. SYMMERS.April 13_
£. H. GREENE, JO. D.,

In charge of the Branch Office of Dr. Kline'sPhiladelphia Bellevue Institute and CancerInfirmary, at Charlotte, IV. C.,TT/ILL be at the Railroad Houae, Florenco,YV "á. G., April 20th; Columbia Hotol, Co¬
lumbia, B. C., April 22d: Mansion Houae,Greenville, B. C., May 3(1; Palmetto House,Bpartanburg, 8. C., May 4th: National Hotel,Union Conrt lionne, B. C., May 5th; for thoaccommodation of thoao who may wish to
consult him without a visit to Charlotte, withreference to OANOER avd Canccroua difficul¬
ties, and all chronic, long-standing and ob¬
scure Dieeasea of everv kind. April 8 13*

CARRIAGES.
A COMPLETE assortment of two

_sud four-seat Passenger CARRI¬AGES bas jost boen received at tho Reposito¬ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Thelatest and moat Btylish patterns have beenBolooted with care, from eomo of tho bestbuilders in tho country: and tho stock noverhas been surpassed in design or finish by anyofiferod hero, l'riees moderate.
Doo16_W. K. GREENFIELD.

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned have re¬

moved their Stables to tbo new
building, immediately South of
kJauney's Hall, and, with a now

^ /block of CARRIAGES. BUG-
ano Ano HORSES, aro prepárenlo an¬

swer all calla that may ho mado upon them.Horaoa bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good atnek, aro invited togivo us a call. Liberal advances mado onstock loft for sale. BOYCE A CO.W. H. ROYCE.
C. H. PETTIXOILI,. Jan 24

For Sale,
3ÖAA ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,.OU\J on tbo Ediato.
7ö0 ACRES in Kershaw-in lota to snit.
Baw Mill and 2 000 acres or Laud in lexing¬ton, on North Edisto, 17,000.2,500 acres Wateroo Bottom Land, $2 pr aero
2,500 acroa oreek bottom and pino Land, at12 per aero. 1 House in this city, 15,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, noar the

oity-18.500. Apply to JOHN BAU8KETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent.Ben*. 25_ly
Guns, Pistols, Etc.

I INFORM my frionda and
.mblic in gonoral that I haveJuBt received an entire newlatook of Doublo and Singlo Bar-rol GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, PoucheB,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shot; Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,
REPAIRING dono at short notice.
Pot8_P. W. KRAFT, Main street.

LIME,
THE GREAT FERTILIZER.

IGAN furnish LIME at Dopot at Walhalla,B. C.. for $1.60 per barrel. Address,REV. B. HOLDER, Walhalla, 8. C.
March 20

19,999 Lbs. Bacon,
2,000 Bushels Corn,
40 Barrels Sugar,
30 Sacks Coffee,

ALL tit tho lowoat figures they havo beenoffered at SINCE TUE WAn.

BUYING FOR CASH,
I AND

SELLING FOR GASH,Turning over Gooda quick heforo thev get o'.d
or declino, wo CAN, WILL AND DO "offer tho
very CLOSEST FIODIIES that CAN BE MADE.Our stock, both nf
HARDWARE AND OROCEEIES,HRH recently beon largely increased.April 2 tOHlCK & LOWRANCE.
WALTER C. FISHER,

DRUGGIST,
And Doalor in

Family Medicines, Seeds,
FANCY GOODS, «Sic,

OPl'OSJTE THE COLUMBIA HOTEL.

g. HAVING JUST OPENED MYigaBBte-MHW* STORE, I offer to ColumbiaxwS?5^and vicinity a well-selected stock olWjf PURE DRUGS, FAMILY MEDI¬MOS CINES, SEEDS, and everything^3 usually kept in a first olaea oatab-lishmont. Prescriptions carefully prepared.I introduco a now feature (for Columbia)in tho Prescription business, having a BELLat tho front door, and a competent person tcsleep in tho Storn, partios can bo suppliedwith Modicino at any hour of tho night.April 2_
BGITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

or

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received
INTERESTALLOWEB A T THE RA TE f »jSEVEN PER CENT. PER ANN VU,ON CERTIFICATES OFREPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERT SIX
MONTHS ONACCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. I viee-PreaMMU«John P. Thomas, f Vice *

A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Director*.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. 0. Haikell, F. W. MoMaster, John P. Thomas, E. 1H ein it sh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Greg)Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
DanielBavenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Ophana and others may here deposit their sa'

tugs and draw a libera! min of interest ther
on. Plantera, Professional Mon and Trusteiwishing to draw interest en their fonda unithey require them for business or other pnposeB; Parents desiring to set apart ami
tums for their children, and Married Wormand Minors (whose deposits ean only be wit!drawn by themselves, or, in oaae of death, 1their legal representatives,) wiahing tobaside 1undo for future nae. are hero afford*
an opportunity of depositing their mealwhere they will rapidly accumulate, and,the same time, be subject to withdraw alwin
needed._Aug IS

NO FIRE USED IN WASHING.
WARFIELD'S COLD WATER BOA1
THIS SOAP waabea perfectly in cold watc

Boft, hard or salt. It removes greaeoil and paint from garments. It washeskinds of goods-cotton, flannel, ailkor wooleIt cleanses silver, plated ware and jewelwithout scratching. It the articles are mutarnished, rub them with a piece of flamwhich has plonty of the Soap on it. To peo]who do their own wishing, it is invaluabIt wilt save its cost in oue washing. An on
nary vt ashing coate:
For coal, twohods.20 centsFor kindlingwood.OS centaFor ordinary soap.03 cen tb

31 cents
One cake Cold Water Soap costa.16 centa
Making a savingof.16 cents

31 centa
And there ia no expense of repairing lea

boilers or broken scrubbing boarda. Th<
is ne acid or sal soda in the Soap. and. polively, nothing that can injure tho ciotb
One cake (about ono pound,) faithfully ns>
according to the directions which aecomp«each har, will convince any ono of its suporiitv. For salo, in boxes ot thirty-six bars, I

EDWARD HOPE.
April 9 Agont for South Carolina
Fruits, Flowers and Vegetables, &<

rr pr POPULAR FLOWERS, and howj O cultivate thom. By Rand.
The City Fruit Garden and itu Culturo.Thomas Hivers. Thirteenth edition. $1 (Pt'iU'li Culturo. By J. A. Fulton, of Del,Tho Grapo Cullurist. By Fuller fl 50Tho Southern Gardener. By White,Georgia. $2.00.
Practical Floriculture for the AmatiBy Honderson. $1.50.'Bois t's Family Kitchen Gardenor. $1.00Guenon on Mich Cows and^tho Dairy.Thc Gentleman's 8tablo Guido. By McLiTho Trotting Horses of America; HonTrain and Drive them. $2.25.Professor Holmes' Woik on PboaprRock. For sale byFeb 28 BRYAN à McCARTEl
White'B Gardening for the Sooth

BY tho late Wm. A. White, of Athone,$2.
HOLMES' SOUTHERN FARMER aud MKET GARDENER. $1.50.
Tho Phosphate Rooke of South Caro]their Hiatory and Dovolopments-ColtPlates. $1.25.
Six Sermons on Tomporanco, by Ly:Beecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Courso of Lootnro

Preaching, R. L. Dabnoy, D. D. $1.50.
Any above eont|by mab.

DUFFIE Sc CHAPMANFeb 19_Opposito Oolambia Hot
QPKCIAL ATTENTION giyen to theO loolton of Commercial Paper, Inti
on State and Railroad Bonds and Stocks,Conversion of State Securities, byNov 23 Gmo D, GAMBRILL, Brok

THE PHGENIX
\¿ Bock, Job and Newspaper

STEAL* MWm ESTABLISHMENT
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THE Proprietor of tho PHOENIX hae fitted opand thoroughly furnished hie office for theexecution of all kinda letter presa PRINTING.
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Tho Typo, Border, Rule, Ornamente, Cute, Ac.
are of MODERN STYLEand carefully selected.
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Tho Fresaea aro ^aa£já&^ of tho MOSTAPPROVED BßjBsÄi PATTEBN8-Hoe. Adama ffijpJBjfigL and Libor-tv-includgafflroqwak ing PlatenBcd and ^n^BeSSr Cylinder
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Profesional Men, Merchants. Manufacturersand Mechanics, supplied Kith any style work.
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With the LARGE AMOUNT OP MATERIAL
on hand, tho stylo, quality and cost otwork cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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OrdOTB from abroad will receivo IMMEDIATEATTENTION, and the work forwardedto its destination without delay.
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Thi 6 ls tho on !y*<&8^W/¡%ffi 081¡»blishmôn tin tho Stato.^^ÄÄ^ß^where SheetpOS^P^^gl^^j^^tto. can,bo
J. A. SELBY, '^P&ÊÊig^Proprio tor.


